Background-This study used survival analysis to examine risk factors for substance abuse relapse among residents in Oxford Houses (OH) a national network of self-run, self-financed aftercare homes for individuals recovering from substance use disorders.
INTRODUCTION
Individuals with substance use disorders may improve their chances to maintain sobriety after treatment by living in aftercare settings that are substance-free and provide social Correspondence should be addressed to Ronald Harvey, 990 W. Fullerton Ave., Suite 3100, Chicago, IL 60614, USA. rharvey3@depaul.edu. AUTHOR CONTRIBUTIONS Dr. Harvey had full access to all of the data in the study and takes responsibility for the integrity of the data and the accuracy of the data analysis. Dr. Jason is the first author's advisor, dissertation committee chair, and principal investigator (PI) of the grant which generated this research data. Dr. Ferrari was on the first author's dissertation committee and co-PI of the grant which generated this research data. support to prevent relapse 1, 2 . The current study is the first to use discreet-time survival analysis statistical techniques to examine the risk for alcohol and other drugs (AOD) relapse among a U.S. national sample of residents of Oxford Houses (OHs). OHs are an international network of over 1,700 aftercare settings sharing similar traits: all OHs are nonprofessional, self-run, self-financed, and require residents to remain abstinent from AOD with no maximum length of stay 3 .
Factors affecting risk for AOD relapse after treatment include addiction severity, cooccurring psychiatric disorders, employment, and changes in abstinence self-efficacy. Higher Addiction Severity Index (ASI) scores for drug use and employment problems predicted relapse in 224 parolees in weekly drug counseling 4 . Pedersen & Hesse 5 adapted the ASI to produce a Risk of Alcoholic Relapse Scale and found it to predict relapse at 6 months and three years after treatment based on addiction severity. Langdon et al. 6 reviewed the characteristics of 128 clients in repeated AOD treatments in the U.K. and found that comorbid psychological disorders to be among the strongest predictors of relapse and readmission. Xie et al 7 performed a ten-year prospective study of 223 individuals with cooccurring psychiatric disorders and substance use disorders. Xie et al. found men, participants with less than a high school education, and those who lived independently versus in a group setting had higher risk of relapse. In a study of 53 substance abuse treatment participants, Kushner et al. 8 found that clients with comorbid AOD problems and anxiety (55% of their sample) relapsed more frequently in a 4-month post-treatment followup than those individuals assessed with AOD problems alone. Low rates of employment have also been associated with AOD relapse 9, 10 . Gaining employment can increase selfesteem and self-efficacy, autonomy, and better functioning and increased skills in daily living 11 , and stable employment can reduce relapse risk 12 . Finally, Brown 13 found significantly higher levels of self-efficacy at three months for a group of abstainers compared to a relapse group, and abstainers had increased their self-efficacy scores from baseline to three months, while the relapse group's self-efficacy scores decreased. Brown concluded that effective coping resources -self-efficacy and good social supportmoderated the effects of significant life adversity that lead to lower relapse rates. Davis and Jason 14 found that longer length of stays in an OH increased abstinence self-efficacy for 87 men and women OH residents.
The current study proposed four hypotheses affecting hazard ratios compared to baseline. 1) Participants who were younger, un-married, and with fewer years of education, would have significantly higher hazard ratios than older, married, and more educated participants. 2) Study participants who had shorter lengths of sobriety, more previous treatments, and higher ASI composite scores for alcohol problems, drug problems, and psychiatric problems, would have higher hazard ratios. 3) Participants with ASI scores indicating more severe problems with employment, lower initial income upon entry into OH, and fewer days employed, would predict significantly higher hazard ratios. 4) Participants whose self-efficacy scores increased over time will have lower hazard ratios. The present study the first study to use survival analysis techniques to examine the relationship between demographic and psychological variables to predict relapse among OH residents.
METHODS

Research Participants
Data were taken from an archival data set of a study conducted by DePaul University researchers in 2000-2003 of 897 men and women participants already living in 170 OHs in a U.S. national sample. Data was gathered at baseline and at three subsequent periods at day 120, 240, and at the end of one year. The current study selected new residents who had entered OH within ±60 days of the beginning of the original study, replicating a similar selection technique performed on other OH studies 15, 16 . This resulted in 268 cases at baseline consisting of 162 men and 106 women.
Measures
The Addiction Severity Index-Lite ASI-Lite: 17 assesses problem areas commonly related to AOD problems. This study used ASI data taken at baseline for age, marital status, education; alcohol problem severity composite scores and number of alcohol treatments; drug problem severity composite score and number of drug treatments; employment composite scores, days employed in the last 30 days, and income from employment in the last 30 days; and psychiatric problem severity composite scores. ASI composite scores ranged from 0 to 1.
Alcohol and Drug Abstinence Self-efficacy-At baseline and at day 120, 240, and at the end of one year, participants were administered the 20-item Alcohol Abstinence SelfEfficacy scale (AASE) 18 and the Drug Abstinence Self-Efficacy scale (DASE). The AASE/ DASE asked respondents to indicate how confident (from 0% to 100%) participants were in resisting alcohol/drug use in 20 high-risk situations using a 5-point Likert scale. The DASE was modified such that the words "drink alcohol" were replaced by the words "use drugs."
Relapse Measure-Miller and Del Boca's 19 Form 90 Timeline Follow Back (modified to record 120 days rather than 90 days) to measure past alcohol and drug use was administered at baseline and at three subsequent periods at day 120, 240, and at the end of one year. A triggering event for relapse occurred if the participant answered positively to any use of drugs or alcohol.
Procedure
The research project was conducted under the supervision of DePaul University's LRB and IRB Review and received approval as a secondary data analysis project. The DePaul IRB classified this project as non-reviewable on November 14, 2013. DePaul University IRB granted permission for this study as a non-renewable exempt study on the condition that all data could not be traceable to the original participants.
We constructed baseline survival curves and hazard ratios using the lifetables technique using the statistical package SPSS version 21. We then entered hypothesized variables into the Cox proportional hazard regression models that compared the resulting hazard ratios against the baseline hazard ratio. If the hazard ratio with covariates differed significantly from the baseline ratio, the null hypothesis was rejected. We also used Cox proportional hazard regression models entering the time-varying AASE and DASE values as covariates at baseline and across each discreet data-gathering periods at day 120, 240, and at the end of one year. If the model using time-varying covariates affected the hazard ratio compared to the baseline ratio for that discreet time period, the null hypothesis was rejected. Table 1 shows the demographic information of the 268 participants, means of variables, and comparisons with noteworthy p-values based on gender. By the end of the study, 87 participants reported no use, 75 had relapsed, and 102 had dropped out of the study. The mean survival time was 308 days (95% CI 296.4-322.6). Comparisons of all the demographic variables between the no use, relapsed, and dropped groups were not significant. Table 2 displays the hazard ratios, confidence intervals, and p-values for each of the hypothesized variables entered into the Cox proportional hazards regression models. Cox proportional hazards regression analyses indicated that demographic (age, level of education, and marital status), and employment factors (ASI employment composites, days of paid work in the last 30 days, and income from work in the last 30 days) were not associated with significant effects on hazard ratios compared to baseline ratios.
Cox proportional hazards regression indicated the number of previous treatments for alcohol was significant, such that one additional alcohol treatment episode was associated with a 6.7% increase in the hazard ratio. The number of previous treatments for drugs was also significant, such that one additional drug treatment episode was associated with an 8.4% increase in the hazard ratio. ASI alcohol composite scores were also significant; for each .10 increase in the ASI alcohol composite was associated with an increase in the hazard ratio by 82%. ASI psychiatric severity was also significant, such that each .10 increase in the ASI psychiatric composite was associated with an increase in the hazard ratio by 28%. However, days since last substance used and the ASI drug severity composite scores were not significantly associated with hazard ratios.
Cox proportional hazards regression using time-varying AASE and DASE self-efficacy composites at each 120-day time point indicated significant differences compared to the baseline hazard ratios, Wald χ 2 (2) = 27.75, p<.001. Individually, the effect of alcohol abstinence self-efficacy (AASE) was significant, such that each additional unit in alcohol self-efficacy at each 120-day time point was associated with a decrease the hazard ratios by 1.2%. However, drug abstinence self-efficacy (DASE) was not significantly associated with hazard ratios, B=.001, Wald χ 2 (1) = .120, p=.729, Exp(B)=1.001.
DISCUSSION
The goal of this study was to determine what factors were associated with risk for relapse among residents living in OH over a period of one year. Results indicated that higher ASI scores for alcohol problems, psychiatric severity, and the greater number of prior alcohol or drug treatment episodes prior to enter OH predicted higher risks for relapse. The period of greatest hazard is the first 90 days of the study, with 18% (31 participants) relapsed during this interval. Hazard reduced slightly between days 180 and 270 to 16%. This supports previous OH research that found stays of six months or more promoted long-term recovery 20, 21 .
It was surprising only increases in alcohol abstinence self-efficacy significantly affected hazard. These findings suggested a possible lack of instrument sensitivity in measuring drug versus alcohol self-efficacy, and that conflating situational triggers for using drugs and alcohol might be misguided. El-Sheikh and Bashir found differences in abstinence selfefficacy based on substances and situations between former alcohol and heroin groups using two different measures 22 . Similarly, Sklar and colleagues 23 compared self-efficacy scores of 344 alcohol and 253 cocaine clients in treatment and found that the alcohol group had lower self-efficacy scores in interpersonal conflict situations, whereas the cocaine group had lower self-efficacy scores in temptation-related situations.
This study has potential limitations. It is unknown what effects the ±60-day selection window had on relapse; the rationale for this selection allowed for a substantial increase in data while avoiding exposing or depriving participants 1/3 or less of the six-month dosage found to be effective in prior OH studies 20, 24 . Another limitation of this study is the paucity of data gathered at each time period that were expected to vary across time, such as employment and income, which could have had significant effects on relapse. Finally, there were no distinctions among this sample to designate primary AOD of choice. As only increases in alcohol abstinence self-efficacy significantly reduced hazard ratios in this study, future research should distinguish primary drug of choice to explore potential alcohol and drug self-efficacy interactions.
Conclusion
There are compelling benefits for examining the phenomenon of relapse that occur over time in specific settings 25 . Kushner et al. 8 concluded that pre-screening for comorbid disorders such as anxiety and depression should be used as a marker for potential relapse relative to singly diagnosed clients. Knowledge of relapse factors of previous participants could inform intake and screening procedures and could help determine whether a setting is appropriate for the individual 26, 27 . In addition to matching clients to settings, analysis of the patterns and timing of relapse can alert staff or co-residents to emphasize certain aspects of treatment to individuals, or offer additional resources for vulnerable populations at specific phases of treatment 28, 29 . In short, awareness of client factors related to relapse in OH could advance treatment matching and person-environment fit to improve outcomes 30 . Future research on OH using survival analysis techniques and relapse could reveal such relationships and should be encouraged. 
